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2011-12 saw the 
North East once again 
having the biggest 
drop in smoking in 
the country.

The North East model 
is delivering results 
faster than anywhere 
else in England.

“Against a backdrop of recession and national 
warnings that fewer people are quitting smoking, 
the North East has continued to break 
records and make headlines for the impact of its 
pioneering approach to tackling our biggest killer.

New figures for 2011-2012 showed the region 
had once again achieved the biggest drop in 
smoking in England, while a hard hitting stop 
smoking campaign was seen and heard by 
2 million adults, resulting in the largest rise 
in quitters in any single quarter delivered 
through NHS Stop Smoking Services since the 
Smokefree Law in 2007.

But despite great progress, smoking still 
dwarves all other lifestyle related public health 
hazards and remains our biggest cause of health 
inequalities. In the North East, smoking still 
causes one in five of all adult deaths. We still 
have the worst rate of COPD and lung cancer 
rates continue to rise among women. The most 
comprehensive data yet shows smoking costs 
the region’s businesses, councils and NHS over 
£210m a year.

This is the heavy price we are paying for having 
the worst rates of smoking in England over 
the years. However, the tide is turning – we 
are helping thousands of more people to quit, 
saving lives and saving the public and private 
sector nearly £5m every year.

Way back in 2005, the NHS in the North East 
decided to set up the UK’s first regional tobacco 

office, Fresh, to shift the social norms around 
tobacco use and work with a range of partners 
to make tobacco use less accessible, affordable 
and attractive. This was based on the substantial 
international evidence around multiple strands 
working at the national, regional and local levels. 

The North East approach to tackling tobacco has 
earned plaudits nationally and internationally, 
from the NHS, doctors, charities and members 
of the public. In 2011 Public Health Minister 
Anne Milton praised Fresh for its pan-regional 
work tackling illegal tobacco while Shadow 
Public Health Minister Diane Abbott called  
on other regions to take the same approach  
to reduce their own smoking rates.  
More importantly, for the first time the North 
East is no longer the “worst” area for smoking 
and we have helped to influence national policy 
and best practice.

Against evidence that mass media campaigns 
are vital to drive down quitting and stop 
children starting in the first place, Fresh has 
again reached millions of people through mass 
media campaigns. This is as a result of taking a 
unique approach of pooling budgets to reach 
population numbers that could not have been 
achieved alone.

In April 2013 local authorities across the North 
East will take on responsibility for many aspects 
of public health, and I’m determined that we 
take full advantage of this once in a generation 
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opportunity. Local authorities have a crucial 
role to play in the effective implementation 
of national policy. This includes ensuring 
compliance with tobacco regulation, the 
delivery of high-quality stop smoking support 
tailored to local population needs and engaging 
with local communities in initiatives to tackle 
tobacco harm, such as smoke-free initiatives.

Evidence shows the benefits of localities 
working together, sharing best practice and key 
learning to reduce any risk of ‘silo’ working, 
achieving much greater efficiencies and also 
ensuring that the public receives consistent, 
evidence-based messages, wherever they live, 
work, or play.

While the landscape of delivery may change, the 
needs of the populations we serve remain the 
same. A recent survey found 89% of North East 
smokers wanted more done to “make smoking 
history” for future generations. We owe them 
and future generations the right to grow up free 
of an addiction that blights our region’s health 
and wealth.” 
 

 
 
 
 
Councillor Nick Forbes 
Chair of the North East Tobacco  
Control Partnership

Foreword by Councillor Nick Forbes,  
Chair of the North East Tobacco Control Partnership
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THE FRESH TEAMTHE FRESH APPROACH

The Fresh approach

The collective knowledge, skills and experience across the 

region, built up over the last decade, is significantly paying off, 

and this is great credit to the hundreds of individuals and 

organisations across the whole region who work to support 

the united Fresh vision to… 

Tackling smoking is everyone’s business and 

the North East has been successful in uniting 

a broad range of partners around a vision of 

freeing the region from the harm of tobacco, 

with a clear, collective commitment to doing 

everything possible to reduce smoking rates and 

the associated health inequalities. 

The North East approach to tobacco control is 

“locally together” - with the Fresh team leading 

on a comprehensive regional programme 

working in close partnership with key regional 

bodies and supporting localities in each of 

our 12 local authority areas. The North East 

Tobacco Control Partnership has provided 

strategic leadership and guidance to the 

programme and been an effective champion for 

tobacco control. 

The Fresh brand, shared by all 12 local Tobacco 

Control Alliances with localised versions, is 

bold, positive and aspirational and has steadily 

built up a high profile to support a social 

movement where smoking is becoming a  

‘thing of the past’. 

By delivering multiple actions – which work 

together to shift the social norms around 

tobacco use – and seamlessly between 

national, regional, local and community 

levels through a true partnership, the North 

East model is delivering results faster than 

anywhere else in England. 

Funding  
In 2011-12 the Fresh programme received 

funding from all 12 Primary Care Organisations 

in the North East of between 0.27 pence and 

0.33 pence per capita. 2011-12 was the first 

year where no Department of Health regional 

funding was received placing pressure on the 

programme with a loss of approximately 36% 

of previous income. 

4

The pooling of these welcome PCO funds 
achieved greater cost effectiveness for all  
12 localities with them benefiting from having:

 Expert strategic advice and 
practical support to local staff 
across eight key strands  
of activity

 World class mass media 
campaigns with a local and 
regional profile to reach the 
vast majority of the North 
East public

 A world first ground breaking 
programme to address 
the demand and supply 
of illicit tobacco

 A platform to influence 
national decision-making that 
impacts on our communities 

 Access to the international 
evidence base and ongoing 
sharing of practice 

5

The Fresh regional team in 2011-12
Ailsa Rutter 
Director

Andy Lloyd 
Media, Communications 
and  Social Marketing 
Manager

Catherine McConnell  
Regional Programme  
Coordinator

Lisa Surtees 
Business and  
Programmes Manager

Martyn Willmore 
Performance Improvement  
Delivery Manager

Pam Tarn  
Administrator

Richard Ferry 
Regional Tobacco Control 
Trading Standards Manager

The local tobacco alliances in 2011-12

North East Tobacco Control Partnership in 2011-12 – offical members 

COUNTy DURHAM
Dianne Woodall Lead
Cllr Pauline Charlton  
Chair

DARLINgTON
Dianne Woodall Lead
Cllr Andy Scott Chair

gATESHEAD
Natalie Goodman Lead
Cllr Mary Foy Chair

HARTLEPOOL
Carole Johnson  
Lead and Chair

MIDDLESBROUgH
Rachel McIlvenna Lead
Cllr Brenda Thompson  
Chair

NEWCASTLE
Judith MacMorran Lead
Prof Meng Khaw  
Director of Public Health, 
Chair

NORTHUMBERLAND 
Beverly Davison Lead
Cllr Anita Romer Chair

NORTH TyNESIDE
Sally Faulkner Lead
Marietta Evans  
Director of Public Health, 
Chair

REDCAR AND CLEvELAND
Rebecca Laidler Lead
Cllr Valerie Halton Chair

SOUTH TyNESIDE
Justine Wilkinson Lead
Amanda Healy  
Interim Acting Director  
of Public Health, Chair

STOCKTON
Kerry Anderson Lead
Dave Kitching Chair

SUNDERLAND
Liz Parkes Lead
Cllr Gillian Gibson Chair

Association of North East Councils:  Cllr Nick Forbes - Chair   
 Andy Robinson - Policy Officer 

Barnardo’s Rod Weston-Bartholomew

County Durham and Darlington  
NHS Trust (host organisation):  Tom Hunt

Fresh Office:  Ailsa Rutter, Andy Lloyd and Martyn Willmore 

FUSE:  Dr Andrew Russell

Her Majesty’s Revenue and Customs:  Andy Johnstone

Director’s of Children’s Services Network:  Alison Walton

North East Environmental Health Forum:  Peter Wright

North East Trading Standards Association:  Richard Ferry

NHS North East:  Professor Eugene Milne

Primary Care Organisation Clusters:  Mike Lavender - County Durham and Darlington  
 Kerry Lynch - North of Tyne  
 Amanda Healy - South of Tyne and Wear  
 Mark Adams - Tees

Trades Union Congress:  Tom Ross

Voluntary Organisation Network North East: Joanne Smithson
…make smoking history
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Measuring Impact
2011-12 saw the North East once again having the biggest drop in smoking in the country - 
but stark new figures demonstrated the huge drain on health and wealth tobacco still causes. 
Whatever the smoking prevalence, there is much further to go when half of all long-term 
smokers will die prematurely from avoidable smoking related disease.

The fastest falling smoking rates in the country
From a region where smoking was embedded in the culture of every community, the North 
East once again saw the steepest decline in smoking in England. Figures showed a fall of 2.6% 
of North East adults smoking, with overall prevalence now down to 21.6%. Over this period, 
the North East overtook both the North West and yorkshire and the Humber, and now has 
the lowest smoking rates in the North of England. In total, adult smoking rates have fallen 
from 29% in 2005 to 21% which represents a decline of at least one quarter in the number 
of smokers within the region.

MEASURINg IMPACTMEASURINg IMPACT
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The most detailed figures yet on the cost of smoking calculated for the first time the impact 
of tobacco on the North East and each locality in health and wealth.

Using a new economic model commissioned jointly by Fresh, Tobacco Free Futures and 
Smoke Free South West from Brunel University1, Fresh detailed the impact of the cost of 
smoking through death, disease and drain on the economy to the North East as a whole and 
to each local authority area. Fresh provided each of the 12 localities in the North East with 
Cost of Smoking briefings that calculated the impact on their area.

1 http://www.brunel.ac.uk/about/acad/herg/research/tobacco

At the local level, rates have declined across all 12 localities as shown by the Integrated Household 
Survey and this data is now routinely reported on a quarterly basis allowing timely access.

Fig.2 Decline in all adult smoking rates across the North East PCT/LA localities according to Integrated Household 
Survey from October 2009 – September 2010 sample through to October 2010 – September 2011 sample.

The cost of smoking

2011-2012 saw the 
North East once again 
having the biggest 
drop in smoking in 
the country.

Fig. 3 Number of directly attributable smoking-related deaths each 
year in the North East. 

Fig.1 Decline in all adult smoking rates across England and Northern regions according to the Integrated Household 
Survey from October 2009 – September 2010 sample through to October 2010 – September 2011 sample
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The model found, in a two year period,  
a regional tobacco programme in the North 
East supporting local activity saves £9.2m to 
the NHS and businesses, as well as achieving 
an additional 24,308 quitters.  

A financial burden on the NHS,  
communities and the economy.

MEASURINg IMPACTMEASURINg IMPACT

£53m spent on over 27,000 
smoking-related hospital  
admissions for smokers

Over £37m spent on outpatient 
appointments and GP  
consultations for smokers

Over £14m in nurse consultations 
and prescription costs 

£70m lost to employers from 
smoking related sickness and breaks 

£35m from illnesses caused by 
secondhand smoke

As well as the cost in lives lost and disease, smoking 
costs the North East at least £210m annually, with...

8

Fewer deaths from smoking
Over many decades, high smoking rates meant the North East had by far the worst rates of smoking related deaths. The region 
still has unacceptably high rates of all of these, especially COPD and lung cancer - diseases which take decades to emerge.  
But the good news emerging was that some of our biggest killers are reducing faster than the national average. 

91% support making it an offence 
for adults to buy tobacco on behalf 
of a child

66% support plain, standardised 
tobacco packaging, with only 11% 
opposing 

80% think smoking should be banned 
in outdoor children’s play areas 

78% think the tobacco industry 
should be further controlled to 
protect children

Only 9% think the government is 
doing far too much to limit smoking

Fig. 4 - Trend in directly standardised mortality rates from 
coronary heart disease.

Fig. 5 - Trend in directly standardised mortality rates from  
heart attacks.

Public opinion helps track which elements of 
tackling tobacco are wanted and workable. The 
annual Smoke Free England Survey co-ordinated 
by yougov again found the highest public support 
for many tobacco control measures to be in the 
North East:

To help local alliance leads make the case for local 
action on tackling smoking, Fresh also produced 12 
Public Opinion briefings which revealed: 

The public support tackling tobacco

The average age for North East 
smokers starting is just 15

92% of smokers in the North East 
regret they ever started smoking

87% of smokers in the North 
East say the region needs to 
make more effort to prevent 
children from starting smoking in 
the first place

82% of people in the North East 
agree with Smokefree Law

78% of smokers say they do not 
buy illegal tobacco

9
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Commissioners can use the model to estimate 
the economic costs of smoking to their locality 
and the estimated savings through investment 
in tobacco control at the regional level (based 
upon the North East experience of 0.40 pence 
per capita from 2005-2011) coupled with an 
effective local stop smoking service. The model 
has now been picked up nationally by NICE and 
a more expanded version will be available in 
autumn 2012. 
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Supporting locally
Strong networks
Once again the North East is leading the way in its approach to tackling tobacco through its 
partnership working with the ongoing commitment from NHS and Local Authority partners 
to work together at both a regional and local level.

The North East is believed to be the only region in England to have all local authorities 
actively working with their local partners through a tobacco alliance and coming together 
quarterly through a regional network hosted by Fresh. The leadership demonstrated across 
alliances in the last year has kept tobacco issues high on the agenda. This is pivotal to help 
support the emerging Health and Wellbeing Boards and Clinical Commissioning groups. 

The Network enables alliance leads to share ideas, best practice, campaign resources and 
future campaign plans, with themed meetings held on a range of topics. Fresh also provides 
detailed national and regional tobacco briefings so that all localities are fully up to date on  
key developments. 

The new North East Tobacco Control Partnership – under the helm of Councillor 
Nick Forbes, leader of Newcastle City Council - evolved as a champion for tobacco 
and health issues in the region (replacing the former Regional Advisory Group on 
Tobacco), and provided strategic support to the Fresh team. 

Through other Fresh regional forums we have supported other key partners including NHS 
commissioners, stop smoking service providers, and Smokefree Families trainers. Fresh has 
also continued to deliver briefings and organise events on important current tobacco issues. 
Events such as the illegal tobacco and the plain, standardised tobacco packaging event in 
February 2012 have attracted national speakers to share the bigger picture, but also to listen 
and learn from our work here in the North East. 

SuPPOrTiNG lOcAllySuPPOrTiNG lOcAlly
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For schools - the Fresh Smoke Free Quality Standard 

Our schools have a huge role to play in helping make smoking history for our children and 
last year Fresh launched a new toolkit, the Fresh Smoke Free Quality Standard, to support 
schools in this role. This work was led by Judith MacMorran, tobacco alliance lead for 
Newcastle and recognises existing good practice while challenging schools to improve 
further through a bank of free resources and activities.  

Designed to contribute to the Healthy Schools Enhancement Programme, it was jointly 
developed by tobacco education experts and Healthy School practitioners across the region. 

The North East is 
believed to be the 
only region in England 
to have all local 
authorities working 
with their local 
partners through a 
tobacco alliance.

Effective

education

the Fresh Smoke
Free Quality

Standard
Free Quality

Standard
Free Quality

tobaccotobaccotobacco
Effective

tobacco
Effective

education
tobacco

education
in schools -

200960 MC 4pp A4 Quality Standard Leaflet.indd   1 06/01/2012   16:04
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lnfluencing nationally
2011-12 was a year in which the North East approach was singled out as best practice on both sides 
of Parliament. The voice of the North East was seen and heard nationally through our role as a core 
member of the Smokefree Action Coalition, working closely alongside Action on Smoking and Health, 
Royal College of Physicians, Cancer Research UK, the British Heart Foundation, Tobacco Free Futures 
and Smoke Free South West.

Fresh with 90 other health organisations supported ASH to successfully call for a “tuppence a cigarette” 
rise ahead of the Budget in March 2012. The 5% rise in tobacco duty was welcomed by health campaigners, 
who had lobbied for evidence-based high price increases to help smokers quit and dissuade children 
from starting smoking.

An ongoing focus has been around the case for plain, standardised tobacco packaging. With Australia 
leading the way and implementing plain packs from December 2012, Fresh has been working intensely 
through a collaboration of key national and regional organisations through a joint ongoing campaign led 
by Smoke Free South West - www.plainpacksprotect.co.uk

Fresh launched the campaign regionally through our network of 
partners and alliances and to the general public following meetings with 
journalists. PR resulted in intense media interest throughout the North 
East. Plans and preparation were made for the impending government 
consultation on packaging to ensure that the region would be in 
position to respond from both individuals and organisations. 

After years of advocacy, we’ve also worked nationally to support the 
successful implementation of removing tobacco from vending machines 
(law since October 2011) and prepare for the removal of point of 
sale tobacco retail displays from large shops from April 2012. Fresh’s 
work with the North East Trading Standards Association and all 12 
local Trading Standards departments remains a key priority given the 
significant role the profession can play in tackling tobacco issues. 

INFLUENCINg NATIONALLyINFLUENCINg NATIONALLy
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The North East approach of uniting efforts to tackle 
tobacco received national and regional endorsements:

95% felt Fresh had made an excellent or good 
contribution to tackling smoking in the North East.

 Coalition Public Health Minister Anne 
Milton highlighting the work of Fresh 
at the Local government group’s 
“Tackling Tobacco in your Community” 
national conference in October and in 
a Westminster Hall debate on “Health 
inequalities in the North East.” 

 Shadow Health Minister Diane Abbott 
called for the North East tobacco control 
approach to be rolled out across the UK 
following a health round table held in 
Newcastle in June 2011 attended by the 
NHS, local authorities, academics and TUC.

 The Irish Cancer Society visited the North 
East in summer 2011 to meet the range of 
partners involved in the Fresh Programme. 
This led to Professor Eugene Milne, deputy 
Regional Director of Public Health, being 
invited to speak at the annual Charles Cully 
Memorial lecture in Dublin and Fresh being 
awarded the associated Medal for work in 
preventing cancer.

 Fresh was involved in the publication of the 
Royal College of Physicians’ report “Fifty 
years since Smoking and Health” looking at 
the half century since the ground breaking 
report proved the link between smoking 
and lung cancer. Fresh co-authored a 
chapter and presented with Tobacco  
Free Futures at the conference alongside 
the Secretary of State for Health,  
Andrew Lansley. 

 As part of greater collaboration with 
Balance, the North East Alcohol Office, 
Fresh published the results of its 
stakeholder survey in summer 2011, 
which found tobacco to be a priority issue, 
especially among senior stakeholders, and 
95% felt Fresh had made an excellent or 
good contribution to tackling smoking in 
the North East.

 ‘The case for local action on tobacco’: 
work led by ASH involving Fresh, the 
Faculty of Public Health, Local government 
group, Tobacco Free Futures and Smoke 
Free South West led to 
a series of products to 
support local planning and 
effective decision making 
around tobacco control. 
The first products were 
aimed for use by Directors 
of Public Health. We are now working 
with ASH on the new ‘CLeaR’ excellence 
model for tobacco control.

 Sharing practice - Fresh presented three 
sessions at the “ASH Wales Tobacco and 
Alcohol - learning from each other” UK 
conference, as well as a joint workshop 
with Balance. Fresh, and our key partners, 
was also invited to lead on the symposium 
on illicit tobacco at the three yearly World 
Conference on Tobacco or Health and 
was awarded a prize for the presentation 
on the North of England Tackling Illicit 
Tobacco for Better Health programme.
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News media is known to exert a strong influence on tobacco use. Not only does it reach individuals, but 
also it sets the agenda for discussion within families, work and communities. 

Once again we reached millions of people through mass media campaigns and a flow of news throughout 
the year across print, Tv, radio and online.

Media has been the corner stone to the Fresh programme for many years, building relationships with 
journalists and experience in framing a wide range of issues around a ‘making smoking history’ banner.  
This has resulted in phenomenal levels of coverage worth around £2.2 million in PR value annually since 
2005 and creating a positive environment where smoking no longer seems the norm.  

The role of social and digital media is a normal part of everyday life now and we’ve embraced this within 
our campaigning using Facebook, Twitter and youTube to reach target audiences such as  
younger smokers. 

The media in the North East is a complex mix of regional and local print, broadcast and online that don’t 
always follow local geographical boundaries. Over the last 12 months we’ve localised over 80 separate 
press releases using a wide range of local spokespeople including elected members, Directors of Public 
Health, doctors, stop smoking advisers and real local people whose own lives have been affected by 
tobacco. By covering over 25 different issues and initiatives it has meant there has been plenty of new 
‘news’ to reach as many different communities as possible. 

HELPINg EvERy INDIvIDUAL AND COMMUNITy MAKE HEALTHIER DECISIONSHELPINg EvERy INDIvIDUAL AND COMMUNITy MAKE HEALTHIER DECISIONS

14 15

Phenomenal levels of coverage worth  
£2.2 million in Pr value annually since 2005.

Helping every individual 
and community make 
healthier decisions 

Reaching every smoker through the news 

PR and earned media through our newspapers, radio, Tv and online is a vital ingredient to keep the harm of 
smoking and benefits of quitting or not starting in the news. Localising news angles to signpost local support and gain 
coverage for local spokespeople is a crucial element.

Media monitoring of localised media coverage generated by Fresh for 2011-12 reveals: 

 428 pieces of news coverage across print, radio, TV and online

 A total Equal Advertising Value of £927,636 had the coverage been bought as 

advertising space

 An overall Pr value of £2.8 million. This is a return on investment of 32:1 based 

upon the Fresh direct spend on Pr of £90,000 in the year

 To view some of the highlights of the past year you can watch a showreel on the 

Fresh youTube channel. link from www.freshne.com 

Monitoring shows local areas received a highly consistent level of support, with smokers seeing coverage right 
across the North East and each local area.

Northumberland - 122
Newcastle - 124
Gateshead - 124
North Tyneside - 124
Middlesbrough - 138
Redcar & Cleveland - 138
Darlington - 138
Stockton - 138
Hartlepool Borough - 151
County Durham - 161
Sunderland - 162
South Tyneside - 174

Evaluation: News items by locality
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HELPINg EvERy INDIvIDUAL AND COMMUNITy MAKE HEALTHIER DECISIONSHELPINg EvERy INDIvIDUAL AND COMMUNITy MAKE HEALTHIER DECISIONS
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The focus has been wide ranging and in the last 
year a tiny snapshot of Pr highlights has been:

“This report demonstrates the economic cost and 
the staggering impact smoking has on regional 
businesses. During these challenging economic 
times, the North East can ill afford to lose £70m to 
smoking related absenteeism and smoking breaks.”
Ross Smith, head of policy for NECC.

Picture to follow

The cost of smoking -  
11 people die every day from smoking, costing the 
North East over £210 million a year.  Fresh joined 
forces with the North East chamber of commerce 
with The Journal using as their front page. 

Ground breaking world  
class media campaign – 
“Every Breath”

With support from the British Lung Foundation and the North East Respiratory Clinical Network, a hard 
hitting research driven campaign was launched in Autumn 2011 as a wake-up call for smokers to the 
UK’s fifth biggest killer. Every Breath highlighted how every cigarette does you damage, harming the lungs 
and causing COPD. 

Quitters, people living with COPD and respiratory consultants from North East hospitals joined the 
campaign.  A survey of smokers in the North East - the worst region for COPD with an estimated  
32,000 undiagnosed sufferers - found that 67% weren’t even aware of COPD.

Every Breath launched on Tv in October 2011 reaching nearly 2 million adults, alongside 
a website with case studies of former smokers with COPD. It also featured a unique 
radio advert simulating the effects of the breathlessness from COPD.  
The story went around the world as geordie 
born rock star Sting allowed the Every Breath 
lyrics to be used and even highlighted the 
campaign on his website.  

Every Breath contributed to the North East seeing a record 
breaking increase in people seeking support to quit, with 
a 17% increase in people setting quit dates through NHS 
Stop Smoking Services and a 21% increase in people quitting 
successfully, compared to much smaller rises nationally.

“Patients are coming in and asking about COPD as a result of 
seeing and hearing about the campaign. They’ve seen the Tv 
adverts, read about it in the paper or heard it on the radio 
and want to know more.” 

 GP Dr Ajay Bedi
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 Tobacco 
industry 
spotlight -  
For World No 
Tobacco Day 
we worked 
with Saatchi 
and Saatchi 
to expose 

the new ‘slim line’ cigarettes targeting young 
women in the North East, with Newcastle 
and Darlington MPs Catherine McKinnell and 
Jenny Chapman and Wansbeck Consultant 
Obstetrician Dr Shonag McKenzie leading  
the criticism. 

“This might mean more profits for the tobacco 
industry and for the shops selling these, but 
it also means more babies born with health 
problems, more costs to the NHS and 
more families losing daughters, mothers and 
grandmothers at an early age.”  
Dr Shonag Mackenzie, Consultant 
Obstetrician and Gynaecologist at 
Wansbeck Hospital.

 Motivating quitters and showcasing local 
support for quitting - through encouraging local 
businesses to join the Quit Club; working with 
PDSA vets during National Pet Month to raise 
awareness that smoke harms pets too;  
our “12 Days of Quitmas” campaign and 
celebrating the record year for the NHS stop 
smoking services. 

 Helping to 
turn off the 
tap of new 
smokers 
- positive 
publicity 
around new 
legislation for 

vending machines and point of sale displays 
and building up a ground swell of interest 
in our ongoing focus on plain, standardised 
tobacco packs.

 Shining the light on inspirational real quitters 
including the Sunderland women who quit 
and lost weight, a Hartlepool mum who quit 
when her daughter said she didn’t want her 
to move to Heaven and the gateshead  
social club manager encouraging his staff to 
quit too.

“I had been considering quitting smoking 
on and off, but didn’t really have the 
inspiration to actually do it. Then I saw 
the advert on Tv and it really hit home 
that the woman in the advert could be 
me and I don’t want to end up  
like that.” Vanessa Whittle, North Shields.

COPD is a disease where your 
lungs are destroyed. 

Breathlessness is an early sign. 
Nearly all COPD is caused by smoking.  

So quit now.
 Call the NHS Smokefree 

helpline on 0800 012 1612
Text FRESH and your postcode to 88088 
Visit everybreath.tv or speak to your GP.

200805 AB COPD A4 Poster.indd   1

04/10/2011   12:53
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Encouraging behaviour change 
and supporting staff
Fresh has continued to use a wide range of media 
channels and messages in promoting quitting as 
the ‘norm’ amongst smokers and to increase the 
motivation to quit through “research-driven” 
world first campaigns like ‘Every Breath’. We also 
worked closely with both commissioners and 
providers of stop smoking services to help to 
ensure smokers wherever they live in the North 
East can access the highest quality stop smoking 
support. 

Quarterly Fresh-led forums and regular tailored 
briefings has allowed key NHS partners involved 
to share practice, and also receive strategic 
guidance and national information around key 
cessation developments. 

Our benchmarking role has provided all localities 
with in-depth information relating to local figures 
and comparison across the rest of England.

SUPPORTINg SMOKERS TO QUITSUPPORTINg SMOKERS TO QUIT
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Hartlepool 
continued to 
trailblaze as 
the service 
reaching the 
highest number 
of smokers per 
population.

Supporting smokers  
to quit

Overall best performing Stop 
Smoking Services in England
Official figures out in August 2011 showed another 
record breaking year (April 2010 – March 2011) 
for North East smokers trying to quit using NHS 
Stop Smoking Services. 

The statistics from the NHS Information Centre 
found that the number of people in the region 
attempting to stop smoking was on the rise.  
The Stop Smoking Services recorded 58,660 quit 
attempts in the North East – up 4.3 per cent on 
2009/2010. Hartlepool continued to trailblaze 
as the service reaching the highest number of 
smokers per population in the North East. 

Stopping smoking can be tough, but the number 
of people quitting successfully also increased. 
26,038 people quit smoking successfully with 
the region’s NHS Stop Smoking Services from 
March 2010 to April 2011- 553 more than in the 
previous year and an increase of 2.2 per cent.

At the local level, rates have declined across all 12 localities as shown by the Integrated Household 
Survey and this data is now routinely reported on a quarterly basis allowing timely access.
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Smoking in pregnancy
The North East continues to have a challenge around 
smoking in pregnancy and whilst smoking rates have 
declined in recent years, a rate of 20.6% still means the 
region has officially the highest smoking rate at the time  
of delivery.

A major ongoing research-led project involving NHS 
North East, FUSE and Fresh got underway in the 
last year and is focussing on supporting the NHS to 
more effectively identify pregnant smokers through 
a proposed systematic new system of referrals with 
an ongoing focus on the quality of support for those 
smokers who engage with the NHS services. This is 
a true partnership involving many key partners who 
together can build a more sustainable foundation of 
best practice for the future.

Tobacco Harm Reduction 
Fresh has also been represented as a core member 
on the NICE Programme Development group (PDg) 
which has been developing guidance around Tobacco 
Harm Reduction. This guidance, which is due to be 
circulated for wider consultation in October 2012, will 
recommend a ground-breaking approach to reducing 
the health impacts of smoking by recommending 
that smokers who are unwilling/unable to quit are 
supported to use cleaner forms of nicotine. 

The Stop Smoking Services recorded 58,660 
quit attempts in the North East.
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Reducing supply and  
demand for Illegal tobacco

Two reports revealed how a health-led, world first pan-regional programme launched 
in the North East to tackle illegal tobacco had made a significant dent in the illicit 
market since 2009.

The North of England Tackling Illicit Tobacco for Better Health Programme 
which draws together all local authorities with HMRC, the police and key health partners 
has resulted in less illegal tobacco being bought and sold on estates, fewer people turning 
a blind eye and more action aimed at bringing sellers to justice.

PROTECTINg COMMUNITIESPROTECTINg COMMUNITIES
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A report saw the UK Centre for Tobacco 
Control Studies concluding the programme is 
‘an exemplar of partnership working’ that has 
raised the profile of illegal tobacco regionally 
and nationally. It stated: “Despite the recession 
and significant disruption and cuts to staff and 
resources, all the available indicators show an 
increase in intelligence reports to hotlines  
and promising reductions in demand for  
illicit tobacco.”

 But it also warned the ongoing sustainability of 
the programme is likely to rest on continued 
investment, as well as regional co-ordination. 
It will be important that we maintain this 
downward pressure over future months 
involving all localities and particularly working 
closely with Trading Standards colleagues. 

Fresh worked with Tobacco Free Futures to 
produce a new illegal tobacco strategic guide 
for other regions and jurisdictions given the 
level of interest shown in the North of England 
model or in reducing the supply and demand of  
illegal tobacco.

 The volume of illegal tobacco bought 
went down by 39% in the North East 
between 2009 and 2011 - estimated 
savings of over £36m in lost duty and 
vAT evasion

 The number of smokers buying illegal 
tobacco fell by 10%

 Fewer people are buying illegal tobacco 
and those buying it are buying less

 The number of 16-34 year olds buying 
illegal tobacco has reduced by 6%

 The get Some Answers campaign 
has increased people’s likelihood to 
report sellers 

Despite fears cash strapped smokers would turn to “illicit” 
during the recession, the survey of 4,111 people found:

The volume of illegal tobacco bought went down 
by 39% in the North East between 2009 and 
2011 - estimated savings of over £36m in lost 
duty and VAT evasion.

call 0800 555 111  
aNoNymoUsly to  
share iNformatioN

JoiN the groWiNg NUmber of people 
takiNg steps to keep it oUt.

tab hoUses Will sell  
illegal tobacco to aNyoNe, 
pUttiNg oUr kids at risk

www.keep-it-out.co.ukCrimestoppers is an independent charity. We are not part of the police. 
Your call is not recorded and your anonymity is guaranteed.

A wide range of materials developed by the 
programme to reach different audiences.
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Protecting children from  
secondhand smoke

Fresh trained over 230 frontline staff at local 
Smokefree Families training sessions in 2011-12, 
which means that over 750 wide ranging front 
line staff are now trained in brief interventions 
around secondhand smoke. 

2011 saw the rollout of Chemical Soup across 
the North East. Fresh provided all 12 Smokefree 
Families leads with a dramatic toolkit to bring 
alive the range of noxious chemicals in smoke 
through an eyecatching display of poison 
bottles. Chemical Soup was developed by 
Manchester Stop Smoking Service Partnership 
and Barnardo’s.

PROTECTINg COMMUNITIESPROTECTINg COMMUNITIES
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The third phase of the joint North East and 
North West led  ‘Take 7 Steps Out’ campaign 
ran on Tv during July 2011 against new evidence 
more mums and dads are keeping their children 
safe from poisonous tobacco smoke as a result.  
We worked hard to localise this through local 
stories involving quitters, people affected by 
secondhand smoke and involved respiratory 
specialists from every NHS Trust. 

Since its launch ‘Take 7 Steps Out’ has now 
reached more than 2 million adults and is 
supported by the British Lung Foundation, Royal 
College of Physicians and by local doctors. It has 
led to a rise of 9% in the number of smokers 
keeping smoke free homes - compared to just 
2% nationally. 

The campaign has even made it onto a storyline 
in Coronation Street in September 2011 with 
Tracey Barlow telling her mother Deidre to 
“take 7 steps out”. Anecdotal feedback from 
partners suggests this has been happening in 
North East communities such as Wrekenton for 
some time.

it has led to a rise of 9% in the number 
of smokers keeping smoke free homes - 
compared to just 2% nationally.

Smokefree
Families

23

Smoking  
in cars

Fresh welcomed a report by the British Medical 
Association which revealed smoking in an 
enclosed vehicle exposes occupants to higher 
amounts of harmful chemicals than in a smoky 
pub before smoke free legislation. North East 
evidence was given to Stockton North MP Alex 
Cunningham who has been working with the 
British Lung Foundation to raise awareness of 
the issue and to explore the potential role  
for legislation to protect children from this  
toxic cocktail. 

Fresh trained over 
230 frontline staff 
at local Smokefree 
Families training 
sessions in 2011-12.
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LOOKINg FORWARDLOOKINg FORWARD
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2012 represents the 50 year anniversary of the 
royal college of Physicians (rcP) report Smoking 
and Health. During this time, the role of tobacco in 
uK society, and indeed the North East, has changed 
beyond recognition. Smoking prevalence has 
halved and the epidemic of deaths caused by 
smoking, which lags about 20 years behind 
smoking prevalence, is now also in decline. 

in more recent years, smoking rates have been 
dropping faster in the North East than elsewhere 
in England. However, smoking is still the largest 
avoidable cause of premature death and disability 
in our region and, with around 451,000 adult 
smokers, there is still a long journey ahead of us. 

it is vital that we keep up downward pressure on 
the tobacco industry, particularly given their ever 

innovative practices of developing new products 
every month and continued efforts to scupper any 
new policy measures to reduce smoking. 

2012-13 will be a pivotal year for public health with 
the transfer of responsibilities from the NHS to 
local authorities from April 2013. This transitional 
period represents an opportunity for our 12 local 
authorities to build even further on the excellent 
work they have been involved in with the NHS 
and others over recent years. This expertise from 
NHS colleagues will continue to help shape future 
delivery, uniting even more partners in the efforts 
in capitalising on the cross cutting nature of local 
government. The North East’s ‘locally together’ 
approach has already clearly been paying dividends, 
with the Fresh programme drawing together 

partners across eight evidence based strands of 
activity and consequently achieving efficiencies  
of scale and industrialising the impact across  
the region. 

For 2012-2013 Fresh will continue to provide 
expertise, guidance, and support across the region 
and, through the efficient pooling of local funds, a 
collective budget for evidence based programmes 
will achieve greater economies of scale. This year 
our service level agreement with the 12 Primary 
care Organisations will mean that the North East 
will benefit from a range of programmes and 
activities with 16 key areas of focus.  

it will undoubtedly be a busy year as we work 
to support all our partners during the transition 
– particularly our Directors of Public Health, 
Health and Wellbeing Boards and the 12 tobacco 
alliances – and capitalise on the once in a decade 
opportunity to advocate for ground breaking 
legislation to protect a whole new generation from 
tobacco promotion, through plain, standardised 
tobacco packaging.

it is also important to reflect that with the excellent 
progress made so far, many of the currently 
available effective policy measures have been 
used. clearly many of these – such as supporting 
smokers to stop and reaching communities 
through constant ‘new’ news on a range of 
tobacco issues – will remain part of the fabric.

That said, the time has come to think more boldly, 
indeed radically, to build upon this successful 
foundation and acknowledge the major culture shift 
around smoking. 

Despite the clear challenges that we face in the 
public sector around financial constraints, we 
should be confident that a continued focus on 
tobacco is right and indeed now expected by our 
public and communities.

Over the next couple of years, we need to start 
exploring the ‘what next’. We must consider 
how new areas, like nicotine harm reduction, 
tobacco licensing, harder hitting media campaigns, 
standardised packaging with stronger health 
warnings, tax hikes coupled with further downward 
pressure on the illicit market, could help the North 
East to become, if we are serious, the first smoke 
free region in the uK, indeed Europe. 

However long it takes, we know it can be done 
because the North East has shown a pragmatic 
willingness to work together in the public interest, 
with the united strength to argue against the vested 
interests of the tobacco companies.

Ailsa Rutter 
Director of Fresh

Summary and next steps

it is time to ‘seize the moment’ and 
really work together around a shared 
vision that tangibly shows how we can 
and will ‘make smoking history’. 
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LOOKINg FORWARDLOOKINg FORWARD
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A STEP CLOSER? As Professor John Britton of the Royal College of Physicians states in  
the 2012 edition of Smoking and Health…

“These are lessons that are equally 
important as society attempts to 
address other major public health 
modern challenges to health, such 
as alcohol abuse and obesity.  
But although tobacco is now, as 
fifty years ago, the largest threat 
to public health in the uK, the 
difference is that we know what 
must be done to eradicate smoking 
in society. There is no 
alternative but to get 
on and do it.”

John Britton, royal college of Physicians
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Fresh – Smoke Free North East
Bede House
Belmont Business Park 
Durham
DH1 1TW

Telephone: 0191 333 7140
Email: info@freshne.com 

www.freshne.com
www.illicittobacconorth.org.uk
www.get-some-answers.co.uk
www.everybreath.tv
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